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Yep, we did it! We have been really lucky with our volunteers and foster homes
stepping up to make such a big di° erence. All ages, breeds and sizes, this has
been a crazy few months! All these lives need vetting, shots, worming, ÿ xing
and more. YOUR donation helps keep this mission alive and thriving!
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toys and likes to carry a small
ball around in his mouth.

Richard & Donna James - in memory of Mitzo
Barbara Kremer - in memory of “My little Gremlin”
Donna Allen - in memory of Max,
beloved pet of Julie & Dale Root
Joyce Peden - in memory Robert Keyes
Audrey Filous - in memory of Barbara Darragh
Louis & Joellen DeSalve, Jr. - in memory of “Chantilly”
Paul & Sharon Oberst in memory of neighbor’s dog “Sasha Marie”
Richard Bear - in memory of Melinda Remington
In memory of Frank Tesmer: Amy Crum
Bridgette Vargo
Roberta Plas
Megan Viers
Leslie Rowe

Siding, Replacement
Windows & Gutters & Plowing
Allen Beyler
“30 Years Experience”

330-723-7433 (Medina)

YES, I can help you saves lives! Enclosed is my tax-deductible* donation

Six year old Gucci is soft as a bunny and
super affectionate. He would do best in a
quiet home and would love to warm your
lap this winter. He is perfect for a senior!

Two year old Alicia was left
outside of a shelter frightened
and very pregnant. She found
sanctuary with us, and is now
ready for a home of her own.

SOS ‘Cat’tastrophe!
16 ADULT CATS RETURNED IN 2017 - HELP US
HELP THEM- OPT TO ADOPT!
We do our best to be here for our SOS adoptables when their circumstances
change. Sadly, we have only 3 adult cat foster homes, and have had SIXTEEN
returned this year already! To help them, we offer the GREAT rate of only $10
for cats over 8 months old!! This will not only give our wonderful adults a forever
home, but will allow us the opportunity to save more lives by opening up our
foster homes to more animals in need. Please share their stories!

The Life Saver

SOS RACES PAST

Poor Star found herself pregnant at 9
years old! She is sweet and gentle and is
very talkative, but doesn't require a lot of
attention. She just wants a home!

ADOPTION MEET & GREETS

Winter 2019

4,000
LIVES SAVED

Mia is an adorable 2 year old calico who will stand up on
her rear legs to look out the window! She is friendly and
loves to climb into your lap and just purr. She and Phil
grew up together and like to play. They would be great
together in a home if you are looking for twice as much fun.

MILESTONE!

See our wonderful pets for adoption at
www.saveohiostrays.org or come to a
Meet & Greet at

T

Petco at Wadsworth Crossings
1052 Williams Reserve Blvd., Wadsworth
EVERY Sunday 1-3 p.m.

Pat O'Brien Chevrolet
3880 Pearl Road, Medina
1st Saturday of every month 11 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

We got so busy the past few months (saved over 60 pets) that we forgot to stop and
announce our landmark achievement of saving over 4,000 pets! From babies to seniors, we
have been VERY busy!
˜ is all happens thanks to the hard work of a core team of volunteers. And speaking
of amazing volunteers, we have two core members, Teri Fodor and Lisa Lowe, who have
had to retire from their second full time jobs with SOS. We hate losing the talents of these
two ladies, but realize life changes. Please join us in thanking them for so many incredible
hours of help!
We have so much to be grateful for as we round the curve to our 15 year anniversary.
With your continued support, we vow to keep up the good work!
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GOLF OUTING RAISES OVER
$14,000 FOR SOS
We have a LONG list of thank-you’s
from sponsors to volunteers to
make this happen so
successfully. We have to
start with the gi˝ of the
time of the amazing woman
who heads this event –
˜ eresa Beyler! She has been
a steadfast supporter, donor,
adopter and sometimes even
foster home for SOS from the
beginning. ˜ eresa took over
the golf outing over ten years
ago, and has done nothing but
make it the most proÿ table,
well organized and FUN fundraiser we know of! She puts so much into this event, and its
success, we are in awe of her.

SPECIAL THANKS TO ALL OUR
GOLF OUTING SPONSORS!

Two year old Phil is quiet and
shy, but will come to you to be
petted. He will tap gently at
toys and likes to carry a small
ball around in his mouth.
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Following is a summary of our ÿ nancial activity
Income:
Adoption Fees
General Donations
Grants
SOS ‘Cat’tastrophe!
Special
Events
16 ADULT CATS RETURNED IN 2017 - HELP US
HELP THEM- OPT TO ADOPT!
Earned Revenues
(mdse sales, cash-back, interest),
Merchandise purchased for re-sale

We do our best to be here for our SOS adoptables when their circumstances
change. Sadly, we have only 3 adult cat foster homes, and have had SIXTEEN
returned this year already! To help them, we offer the GREAT rate of only $10
for cats over 8 months old!! This will not only give our wonderful adults a forever
home, but will allow us the opportunity to save more lives by opening up our
foster homes to more animals in need. Please share their stories!

Total Income

$ 12,915.00
23,883.00
2,500.00
27,801.00

Six year old Gucci is soft as a bunny and
super affectionate. He would do best in a
quiet home and would love to warm your
lap this winter. He is perfect for a senior!

Two year old Alicia was left
outside of a shelter frightened
and very pregnant. She found
sanctuary with us, and is now
ready for a home of her own.

1,261.00
(1,470.00)

Poor Star found herself pregnant at 9
years old! She is sweet and gentle and is
very talkative, but doesn't require a lot of
attention. She just wants a home!

ADOPTION MEET & GREETS

$ 66,890.00

See our wonderful pets for adoption at
www.saveohiostrays.org or come to a
Meet & Greet at
Petco at Wadsworth Crossings
1052 Williams Reserve Blvd., Wadsworth
EVERY Sunday 1-3 p.m.

Expenses:
Accounting/Legal Fees
Fundraising
Veterinarian Fees
Animal Care/Supplies
Telephone/Communications
Postage/shipping
Printing & Copying
Gas/Auto Expense
Conference/Meetings
Misc Expenses (insurance, licenses, other)
Utilities, Sales taxes, organizational expenses

Mia is an adorable 2 year old calico who will stand up on
her rear legs to look out the window! She is friendly and
loves to climb into your lap and just purr. She and Phil
grew up together and like to play. They would be great
together in a home if you are looking for twice as much fun.

Total Expenses:
Net Income:

Pat O'Brien Chevrolet
3880 Pearl Road, Medina
1st Saturday of every month 11 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

952.00
10,382.00
52,420.00
16,101.00
1,251.00
315.00
305.00
362.00
107.00
2,437.00
3,736.00
$ 88,368.00

SPECIAL THANK YOU TO SOME KEY VOLUNTEERS
Patty Strohmenger is our mother to all. She has taken in 3 motherless puppies in need of bottle feeding, extra attention and support,
without ˙ inching. She has held more than a few before they crossed
the bridge. She gives SOS her all 110% of the time. She coordinates so
much, and is celebrating her 14th year with us this coming year.
Kelly Wiseman has been a backbone of organizing and coordinating care and testing of our SOS adoptables. She also connects with
shelters to coordinate rescue pulls. In just the past two months, Kelly
has saved THIRTY-FIVE kittens! She manages the intake, medical
coordinating as well as documenting online for us. She has been a rock
for us for years now.
Diane Lewin, one of the original founders, has ‘retired’ and is now
helping to reinvigorate our core team. She has stepped into the role
of Vice President seamlessly since she has done it before! And she has
helped coordinate and actually do some freedom rides for many of the
amazing doggies we have just saved.
Brenda Novak, Treasurer and Feline Adoption Coordinator, has
generated such HUGE impact for us for years now! She does it all with
a smile on her face, and willingness to help. She helps coordinate our
massive kitten rescue e° orts. She loves fostering, and has probably
housed more rescued kittens than any of us!

$ (21,478.00)

Submitted by Brenda Novak, Treasurer, November 12, 2019

Corporate sponsors included All Seasons Siding, Roofing & Pole Barns,
Circle K Great Lakes Foundation,
The Czack Law Firm,
Katie’s Ark Animal Training
Lazor Insurance & Financial Services
330-722-4444 / www.lazorinsurance.com
NIMAX Consulting LLC
330-419-4729 / nimaxconsulting.com

Miracles we create!
Sharon Wilson has fostered over 30 dogs for us over the years.
Many years. She is the one who takes some of the most challenging
behavior and health cases for us. She brings many back from the
brink of unadoptable to forever loved. Sharon just agreed a month
ago to help a very frightened, very tiny Chihuahua mix. ˜ is poor
baby was so traumatized, she needed special help. Here is her story
from her foster mom, Sharon.
“A call came in to say there was a small, terriÿ ed dog at the shelter who wasn’t doing well and shutting down. I got there quickly.
˜ ey placed a blanket-wrapped little girl in my crate, and I talked
so˝ ly and gently to her all the way home. I was heartbroken to see
how bad she was. Fear was written all over her, and she would not
come out of the crate. She was starved, and the skinniest thing I’ve
ever seen. She would eat anything! With time she ventured out of
her crate to look around, but always stayed near the crate. Eventually she checked out the rest of the house, and even did a quick trip
outside. Progress! A month a˝ er her rescue, I have still not tried
to touch or hold her, but she gets closer and closer to me. With
time, love and patience, the day will come when I can hold her
and she will love it. Obviously she has been badly abused, and is
unsure of any human. But I know I can win her over. Life was bad
for her but someday she will be ÿ ne and we will ÿ nd her forever
home with someone who only hugs her, not hit her.”
IF ANYONE CAN TURN THIS LITTLE SOUL AROUND,
SHARON WILSON CAN! ˜ anks to Sharon and ALL our amazing foster homes for being the loving hand and home they need.

Carol Durgan & The Lubrizol Corporation
www.lubrizol.com
Hole sponsors make a huge di˜ erence!
Diane Maver, Sandy Caldwell & Michael Henry, Digital
Insurance, LLC, Litchÿ eld Veterinary Clinic, George &
Connie Host, Teamsters Local Union No. 293, Cleveland
Bakers’ Local No. 19, Judy & Mark Welday, Josters, Inc.,
Ironwood Golf Course, Je° & Barb Piwowar, Call It Sports,
Cheryl Beal, Steve & Molly Adams

Circle K Great Lakes
Foundation presents
check for
$1,000 at golf outing!

PetValu Brunswick
proudly presenting
$2,000 to SOS –
that is a whole lot of life
saving! They have also
donated over 120 bags of
litter to us this year!

Michael W. Czack, Esq.
• serious personal injury
• wrongul death
• workers’ compensation
• social security

216-696-9216

www.CzackLaw.com

